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Intmduction 

T his chapter puts the spotlight upon the European Union"s (EU) conv iction Ihat 
l ifelong learning holds a key role towards the achievement of a sllst <linable policy 
framework fo r an ageing Europe. For the EU, lifelong learning is a policy strategy Ihat 
holds unlim ited potential towards meeting wider economic, soc ial anci demographic 

challenges. More specifically, it is argued that the panicipation of older workers and 
adults in lifelong learning not only can aid senior citizens to upgrade their pension by 
earni ng ex tra income, bu t it also has the potential to contribute towa rds their rurthcr 
intcgr<ltion in civic society. This chaplcr contends 1hat although thesc objcctives arc 
all positi ve developments towards the establishment of 'active agein g' sociL:tiL:s, (he 
in terface between lifelong learning and later life is a more complex phenolllenon. 
and includes social , cultural and humanistic components that cannot be overlooked. 

Late-Life Lea rning 

The reasons underlying the rising number of older adults participatin g in lalc-lifc 
learning are complex. The combinm ion of incrc<lsed longevity wilh a number or 
other soc ial factors- rangi ng from improving he~dth status. rising pensions. to Illore 

positive values and beliefs about ageing- has opened up a ncw phase in li fe. the third 
age. in which signi ficant numbers of older person.'> spend a considerab le amOunt of 
relat ive ac ti ve years following ex it from work. Indeed. the third age has engendered 
a period ofsorne 15-20 years between middle agc ancl frail old age (Las1ctt 1989). 
On its own, however, the third age does not explain why older adults became increas

ingly allrac ted to learning acti vities ralher than choosing to spend their later years 
either in sheer indolence, leisu re pursuits or in the company of their famil y ci rcle. 
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Primarily, the fcminisatioll of agcing mea nt thal learni ng programmes found an un
precedented pool or possiblc clicnts (Formosa 2005). Older women hold lower levels 
or educational ,Htainlllcnt than males. and hence. it is on ly normal for them to be 
cn thusiastic about the prospcct of taking part in learning activities . The fact thatlheir 
household rcspollsi hi I it ies decrease substant ia ll y when ch ildren leave home and hus
b;ll1ds retire. facilitates theirerHw~emel1t in late-life learning. M oreover, the positivc 
correlat ion of part ici pat ion in s;c;nda ry cd ucat ion with continuing learni ng is onc of 
t he stronge~·;[. as we 11 as most enduri ng, sc ient i fie ax ioms of adult education. Late- l i fe 
learning. is no exception. and its each incoming cohort of older persons holds a beller 
educational staWs. the ycarly record levels of old er adul ts in lcarning activit ies arc fa r 
rrom surprising (Findsen 2005). Finally, cu rrent cohort s of older pcrsons face a telll 

poral kindur anxiety- that is. having a longcr pcriod or reti rcment on one hand, but 
no definite social role 011 the other. Th is sets in a tension in their daily lives, spurri ng 
J'celings or uncenaillty. which induces them to sea rch for and participate in leisure 
activi~es. For Russcll (2009. p. 213), "the choice or learn ing .. . enables people in 
later life to actively and meaningfully participate in lifc", cspecially as they realise 
I hat thei r needs for sc l f-aetual isat ion and scl f-deve lopmcn t can bc mct throu gh learn
im!. Far from simply acquiring com111odities such as skills or know ledgc, learn ing 
en~lb1cs older persons to locate their ' authen tic ' sclL 

Despite establishing itsel f as the fastcst grow ing branch of lifelong learning, late
life: I e:arn in ~ still holds a Cinderella stalus in offic ial po licy circles, and as such, 
cOlllpa rali v~ a!lalysi~ of participation rates arc rarc (Pcrcy and Frank 20 11). Indeed, 
most e:ducational stalistic~-including those issued by Eurostat- take the age of65 
as;1 cllt-o lTpoint. The limited availnblc research on participation rates (e .g. A ldridgc 
and Tud:ctt 2007 . 2010: Phill ipson and Ogg 20 10) le,ld s to three kcy inferences. 
hrstly. that there is a negati ve correlation between agc and levels or participat ion in 
\carnill\.! wilh onc key 'hre,lk' point is around the age 01'55. Secondl y, that 1110st orthe 
opportl7nities available in latc-lire learning arc in the non-rormal realm of learn ing 
avenues. And thi rdly. that whil st the most popular subjcct is ICT, with increasing age 
it is 'pleasure in the act of learni ng'. rather than 'acquiring some credenti al skills ', 
that is the sl ron£.es t motivation to engaging in learning . Studies note that typical older 
le;lnle rS tcnd t~ he from dominant ethni c groups, hold a middle-class background 
;111<1 J'cll'lalc: hence. suggesting that sparse crforts are investcd in outreach initiati vcs 
(Formosa 20 I 0). Arl(~hcr k;y concern in latc-life lca rni ng relates to the limitcd 

le:lt'lling opportunities for older people facing mobility Jnd mental challcn?e~ , who 
Me typically househound or living in residcn ti al/nursing homes. In present limes, ~h c 
quiet o lder person dozing in a com fortable chai r. waking up for mca ls and eomplYlll g 
with the requests of carers is considered as a 'fail ure' rather than an cflic icnt and 
se nsitive Illodel of care (Jarvis 2001). Although the li nk hetwecn mental fltncss and 
!.!ood health is a slippery onc and may ncver be unequ ivoca lly reso lvcd. o ldcr pcople 
~vho continue to en!!3ge in co~nitively stimulatin g activities havc bcen found to be in 
;1 heller position to'--;\(Iopt str;tegics ass ist ing thcm to augmcnt their well-bcing and 
independence (M cllrotr:t 1003). Dcspite damagi ng stereotypes, empiri ca l studies 
IC;I VL' no douht tlwt the quality or icarning participation. processes and ou tCOllles 
in 'fourth age 1carnin~·. is C:l IJable to he impressive and exceed ing all expectati ons 

~ ~ 

(i\ ld,.iclgc 20(9). 
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EU Policy on Late-Life Learning 

T he EU discourse on late-l ife learning is found as part of a com prchensive policy 
agenda on lifelong learning. As the EU gradually grew from an initi al six countries 
to a 27-nation inter-governmental organisat ion. it became confronted with two key 
challenges: (I) the introduction of a ncw form of active citizenship 111<11 celebr~lles 
the "sharing of com mon values, and the development or a sense of belonging to a 
common soc ial and cultural area" (European Commission (EC) 1997, p. 4) and (2) . 
making the EU the most competitivc and dynamic knowledge-bascd economy in the 
world so as to close the gap "between thosc who arc sufficien tl y qU<llified to keep 
anoat in the labour market and those who are falling irrevocab ly by the waysidc" (EC 
2000, p. 7) . Faced with such a complex predicament, the conccpt of lifelong learning 
was cstablished as the paramount solution in both policy and practice arenas. For the 
EU, "learning opens the door to building a sat isfy ing and productivc life" (EC 2000, 
p. 9). Indced, the ycar 1996 was dcclared the European Year of Lifelong Learning. 
and a scrics of policy papcrs were issued by the European Commission (EC) to 
prolllul g<lte li felong learn ing as the mant ra of European pu bl ic pol icy (EC 1995, 2000, 
200 1, 2006,2007). Defi ning lifelong Icarni ng as "a ll learning activity undertaken 
throughout lifc, wi th the aim or improving knowlcdge, sk ill s, and compelences 
within a personal, civic, social, andlor employment -re lated perspective" (EC 200 I. 
p. 9). the EU establi shcd fOllr objectivcs for lifelong learn in g: social inclusion, ;lCtive 
citizenship, individual developmcllt and economic productivity. 

Despite the EU's fixat ion w ith lifelong, as opposcdto adult learning, oldcr persons 
st ill remained for a long ti me comp letcly overlooked. It was onl y in ;\dl//( Leol'll;lIg: 

I I;s /lel'er (00 !ole to !eorn (EC 2006) that lale-li i'e Icarning wa~ Ilrst hrought at the 
forcrron t or thc discllssion. Hercin, the EU clai ms that thc changing dcmographic 
situation c<l lls nO! onl y for rai !-;ing the <lverage retircmellt agc, but also 1'01' 'active 
ageing' policies, which address cit izens' needs during both middle agc and I<lter life. 
Strcssing tha t the growing numbers of retircd pcoplc in Europe arc a pot ential source 
of adu lt cduea tors anel trainers, ;\ dl/lt Le(//'IIillp, posits two objectives: 

To ensure it longer working life. there is a need for up-skilling :1111.1 increasing lifelong 
learning opportunit ies for older workers. [t is widely acknowledged that in order Hl keep 
older workcrs employable, invcstment is nceued throughout the life eyclc and should he 
supported hy gove rnmcnt. professional bod ies and sectors. Special allerrtion should he given 
to those enteri ng their mid cu reer. landl 
An expans ion of learning provisioll ror retired pcoplc is needed (induding I'm instance 
increasing parti ci pation o f mature. student s in higher education). as pcople arc reaching 
retirement in hellcr physical and menial hcalth. and post-retirement lire expect,lIle), is ex 
tending. Lcarning shoutd he an inlegr:rl part of this ncw phase in their lives . . . the C()rllll1i~sl{)n 
invited univcrsities to "he more open 10 providing courses ror students ,Il a 1;lIer :-;tage of 
their life cyete". Such provisions will have a vita l role in keeping. retired people in touch 
with their soc ial environlllent (Ee 2()O(1. rp. H- 9). 

A ycar later, thc EU publi shed an ActioJl Phlll Oil Adlflt Le(/l'IIill~ (EC 2007), which 
reiterated the need to ensure suffic ient inves tment in the cducmion or older peo
ple, a! though onc notcs that such an objective was strong!y coupled with migrant 
educa tion. M ember States were called on to invest in oleler people and rni grant :-., 
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through educat ion and training that matches the needs of the learner, and to ra ise 
;nvarcncss abou t thc irnpon3nt role of migrants and o lder people in the EU. Immigra
tion, it was affirmed, can he seen as a part ial coun ter-balance to an aging popu lation 
• lJH.I sk i ll s ShOrl:lges in cert ain sectors. In all attempt to link policy w ith practice, the 
EU coordinatcs thc G runchvig programme, which provides fund ing for projects on 

life lon g learnin g for al l c li enls i rrespective of age. The EC voices a determination 
10 improve the qua l ity and breadth or o lder adu lt learn ing, stating how "it has now 
become accepted that ed ucat ion and traini ng have a vital role in helping older people 
make dec isions and exerc ise choices about their quality of l i fe" (EC 2010a, p. I). 
Rece ntl y, Sou lshy (20 I 0) undertook a mapping exercise of known EU-funded ini
tiatives concerned w ith older ndult learni ng. Results identified some 200 network s 
:l lld projects covering. Cl range of learning activities, but mainly, inter-generational, 
c-Icarning, mentoring • .lIld vo lun teeri ng. 

T he Hegemony of Productive Ageing 

It is positive th:1t latc-life learn ing is no longer an overlooked area in EU policy and 
fund ing rational es. \Vhilst in the recent pas t older gencrations had no role to play in the 
~ trcngthcn i ng of European society. as if elders were no longer needed, in currentl i mes 
thcy are frequen ll y pos ited as key players in civic engagement. It is com mendable that 
from thc onset of the EU'~ concern for lifelong learn ing, citizensh ip has always been 

percei ved as a major poli cy initiative (BC 1995), Nevertheless, a critical overview of 
th l' whole ocu vrc of li felon g learning pol icy locales a strong link between cit izcnship 
;lIld employabilit y. In TllII ·ords a Europe (~r KIlOlvledge , wc find that the: 

. ci ti/.cn~ or I:uropc will hc able to develop their kno wlcd gc. and this area wi ll fac ilitate 
the cnhann'lll cnt of d ti zc ns hip and th e d evelopme nt of e mployabilit y thro ugh the a c
quis ition of l'o 11l pctc m:ics made necessary th rough changes in work and orga nisation (EC 
11.)1)7. p. 2- h(1Id in o ri g inal) . 

Despi te efforts in fU1ure documents to down play the rela tionship between citizenship 
and em ployabilit y, the EU's vision for li felong learning is ul timately based on notions 
or human capital theory. where the key assumption is that there w i ll be econom ic 
payorfs if a society hroadens access and opportunities fo r lifelong learning (Borg 

:lnd M ayo 2006 ). The economi c bias th at characterises the EU policies on lifelong 
learning implics tlt:ll it is the " futu re worker-c iti zen" ralher than the "democ ra t ic
ci til.cll who is the prime asset o r the soc ial inves tmcnt state" (Lister 2003, p. 433) . 
Thi s hi as is nowhere morc apparen1 than with respect 10 the role of older adults in a 

learni ng soc iety. Indeed, the position promulgated in Adult LeomillK: It is lIever loo 

! lIfl' In le(/m (EC 2006) and ACliml Plan 011 Adllll LellrnillK (EC 2007) for latc- li fe 

learning is una:-. i1amcd ly economic, \vhere the ~ol u tion to the 'ageing' problem is put 

a:-; simply f-inding a way for older people to be econom ical ly usefu l. The part of the 

EU's di scourse .i ars strongly with the cu rrent drive of the EU to found all Member 
States upon a rati onale o f 'active ageing ' - th at is: 
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.. . the process or optimizing o pportu nities for healt h, parti cipation and security in o rder 10 

enhance quality o f life as people age. IActive ageingl allows people to rea lize thei r potentiat 
ror wellheing throughout thei r lives lInd 10 participate in soc iety acconJing \0 their lH,:et! s, 
des ires and capabilities (EC 20 10b, p. 2) . 

However, ach ieving the goals of ac ti vc agei ng wi ll remain unfullllled if di scou rses 
on l i felong learning conti nue lO be increasingly shaped by the language or the g loba l 
marketplace where lea rners and education are denoted as clien ts and a com modi ty, 
respee tively. The EU vision on late- life learning never escapes the greater project 10 
render Europe more compet it ive in the faccof fi erce competition frol1llhe transition:l l 
and multinational corpora tions' abi l ity to reap the advantages o f econo llli c~ or scale 
through the ex pansion of international capital mobilit y. Ev idence of this constitutc." 
the EU 's extensive drive to improve the e-Iearning skill s or older. Although (hi s is 
not in itself wrong, one has to query the EU's neglect o f (he who le range of ahi l it ies 
needed by the extensive assortment of productive sectors. Here. it is noteworthy 
that there is hardl y any evidence to support the use fulness o f a strong IlLllnan capital 
theory for older persons (Cole 2000). Researcil indica tes strongly that the incrense or 
opportunities fo r latc-l i fe learn ing does not result in a surge of o lder persons go ing 
back into either full - or parl -ti me employmcnt. but on I y a rise in pensioners hecolll i ng 
increasingly ac tive in cOlllmunity and civic engagemen t affai rs (Fi ndsen 2005). /\ s 
a result , the need to help older people stay in pai d work is on ly one priority amongst 
others in late- li re education. O ther priori ties inc lude reeogni sing Ihe diversi ty of o lder 
persons. challenging stereotypes of ageing, maximi si ng part icipalion, mailllaining 

personal independence and retaining a sense of purpose and meaning. or course, this 
does nO! mean tha t policies seek ing to improve the sk ill ing of older :1dults should 
be thrown Oll t of the wi ndow since the crucial role or productive ageing to wel l
being is well-documented (M orrow- Howell 20 10), but onl y to underline that the 
vocationalisation of Iatc-t ife learning will not on i ts own so lve the rulure structura l 
lag in employment or non-sustainabi lity of pensions. So that the integra l iOIl or o lder 
persons in the labour market becomes a rea l possibility, policics must break clown 
barriers to labour market entry with active nnd prevent ive measures such as joh 
search assistance, guidance and traini ng. Late-life learning must be supplemcnted 
by measures that break down barriers between age groups in the work placc . by 
taki ng a holi stic approach 10 the needs and wishes or older workers with respect to 
motivat ion, t ime management and income and social protection issues. Older ad ul ts 
are empowered to combine partial retirement with part -time work only ill so far as 
work remains within their capabi li ty as their life si tuation changes. 

Another shortcoming of EU po licies on li felong learning is overlooking that when 
the agenda for lifelong learning is shaped primnril y by market forces. older adul ts 
are frequently disadvantaged. Onc can never under-estimate the ex ten t thm older 

adults inhabit a life world typified by unique structural ineq ualit ies that l imit thci r 

poten tial to engage in lifelong learning. As people reach the Jailer phasc:-- of the li fe 

cou rse, they start ex peri encing ngeist forms of systemat ic stereotyping and di scr i lll 
inati on Ihat el1lbed them in a subaltern stalus in society- ill other words, " prejudicl' 

and di scrimina tion. based 0 11 the be lief that age ing makes people less allractive, 
inlelligent and productive" (Ferraro 1992, p. 296). Oleler persons whose l i vc~ arc 
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percei ved as a major poli cy initiative (BC 1995), Nevertheless, a critical overview of 
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. ci ti/.cn~ or I:uropc will hc able to develop their kno wlcd gc. and this area wi ll fac ilitate 
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:lnd M ayo 2006 ). The economi c bias th at characterises the EU policies on lifelong 
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learni ng soc iety. Indeed, the position promulgated in Adult LeomillK: It is lIever loo 

! lIfl' In le(/m (EC 2006) and ACliml Plan 011 Adllll LellrnillK (EC 2007) for latc- li fe 

learning is una:-. i1amcd ly economic, \vhere the ~ol u tion to the 'ageing' problem is put 

a:-; simply f-inding a way for older people to be econom ical ly usefu l. The part of the 

EU's di scourse .i ars strongly with the cu rrent drive of the EU to found all Member 
States upon a rati onale o f 'active ageing ' - th at is: 
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.. . the process or optimizing o pportu nities for healt h, parti cipation and security in o rder 10 

enhance quality o f life as people age. IActive ageingl allows people to rea lize thei r potentiat 
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personal independence and retaining a sense of purpose and meaning. or course, this 
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adults inhabit a life world typified by unique structural ineq ualit ies that l imit thci r 

poten tial to engage in lifelong learning. As people reach the Jailer phasc:-- of the li fe 

cou rse, they start ex peri encing ngeist forms of systemat ic stereotyping and di scr i lll 
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and di scrimina tion. based 0 11 the be lief that age ing makes people less allractive, 
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ei1Jracleri sed by other l i felong 'otherisl11s' - such as women, the working class, eth
nic mi norilies and gays and lesbians- face even more illiense levels of exclusion 
and opprcssion since such sta tuses combi ne with ageisl1l to produce double, and 
:-.ometimcs. triple jeopardise. Moreover, there can be no doubt as to the increasing 
probab il it y o f phys ical and cogniti ve dec line with increasing birthdays, which ren
ders older persons increasingly unable to exercise their choice to make use of the 
lifelong lC: lrIling marketplace. I-I ere. one c<\linot fail to mention that the belief that 
older persons in contemporary capitali sm hold unprecedented levels of agency has 
led 10 the de- instilUtiona li sati oll of reti rement-namely, a " dismantling of wel fare 
state prov ision s making. work essential for many elders rmher than work being the 
resu lt o f acti ve choosing'· (Townsend 2007. p. 2 1)- whi ch is making it harder for 
vulnerable elders 10 ilHegrat e themselves fully in contemporary European society. 
As Phil li pson (1999. p. 323) c laims. the coming of late modernity did not resulL in 
the cnd of traditional forms of inequalities but only a "growth of new ineq ualities 
:Ilongside the continuation of traditiona l socia l divisions". Indeed, as much as 19 
<fr. in the European Union (a tota l o f 16mi lliol1 or approximately one in five)-are 
li ving at the ri .'.; k or poverty (Zaicli 20 I 0). Taking in consideration that productive 
pol ici es arc biased in favour o f persons with dominant types and extensive volumes 
or cuhural capi tal. what the EU offers to late- life learn ing is ultimately 'a model o f 
knowledge economy 1'0 1' some' as opposed to 'a model of a knowledge soc iety for 
a ll" (Hca ly and Slowc)' 2006). 

The lacllnae presenl in EU poli cies 011 late-life learni ng validates Perk ins el a1.'s 
(200-1.. p. 15) argumcnt th<ll va lu ing and cham pioning those "population groups ill
suited IQ the labour market call s for broad er social policy goa ls and a recognit ion of 
other rorms of contributi ons Cl S well as the simple one o f economic part icipa tion". 
Indeed. educators and policy makers need to carefull y assess what they mean when 
taking up notions of learning and later li fe . Hence asking. " when we invest in l ifelong 
ed ucation. what kind or lea rning is being fos tered?" (Gouthro 2007. p. 145). The 
i Illplicat ion or this qucstion for late-life le<lrning is the subject or the coming section. 

Policy and Social Implications 

Lifellillg Leam illg fiu' ALL 

Alt hough \Ve can celebrate the fact tha t life expectancy is increasing. and wit h it the 
opportuniti es 10 li ve an active life, it remains that some groups o f older persons are 
at <l higher ri sk or soc ial exc lusion. Whil st ensuring that the freedom of th ose who 
choose nOl 10 be included is not taken away. l i fe long learning policy and pract ice has 
the obli gation to fac ilitate the incl usi on of older persons who. shackled by structural 
illequa liti c~. <.I re linable to part icipale. In li stening to older persons' life hi stories in 
v:lr ioll s empi ri ca l projects (e.g. Formosa 2000, 2005. 2007, 2009, 2010), it is clear 
that sllch persons arc not the exception. I t is naive 10 presuppose that working class 
ci ders arc naturall y d isincl ined to partici pate in late-li fe lenrni ng. Indeed. a stud y on 
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working class elders' engagemen t with funher ancl highcr cducation demonstrated 
that not on ly is there a thirst for formal learning outs ide the conventional midd le 
classes, but also that working-class elders have un limited competence 10 continue 
10 learn bOlh wi lhin and external to the academy (Findscn and M cCullough 2008). 
The same can be said wi th respect to older men and others from minority ethnic 
backgrounds. Golding et al.'s (2007) and Dadzie's ( 1993) studies are unequivocal in 
that if learn ing act ivit ies are planned and carried out in gendered and cultu rally sen
sitive ways, there is no reason to believe that one cannot have gender-balnnced and 
Illulticultural learning environments. Si milarly, Mott (2008) shows that if learn ing 
opportun it ies are made avai lable in rural areas and are coupled w ith age-sensit ive 
transport plans, a rural - urban balance in partic ipat ion rates is equally feasible. Fi 
nally, the absence of home bound elders and those living in residential/nursing homes 
in lifelong learning is esselllial ly the resu lt ora re lative lack o f outreach ,md distance 
learni ng opportunit ies, as well as the stereotypical assumption that fourth agcrs ha ve 
no learning interes ts. It is lamentable that there is no place for fra il elders and carers 
in EU policies on lifelong learning, and to my knowledge, no Grundt vig- fundcd 
proj ect has ye t focused exclusively on fourth agers . The EU is thus called upon 10: 

( I ) advocate learn ing opponunities for informal family ca rers of older persons to 
enable them to focus on the dynamics of caring as well as empower the deve lopment 
of frail elders, and (2) call for learning sessions in residen tial and nursi ng ca re homes 
so that all o lder persons, even those suffering from confu sion or dementia, have an 
opportunity to participate . 

The key for a l ifelong learn ing for ALL is 10 look for those class-, ethn ic-, gcnder
and agei st-specific barriers tha t hinder the rea lisation of a more democrat ic version 
of lifelong learning practice. Such barriers may range from insufficielll income. lan
guage issues, biased curricula and a lack or age- friendly prem ises. There is al so a 
serious need to counter the psychosocial barriers such as the stereotypical and ageist 
belief in the adage 'I'm too old to learn ', make use of user-friend ly enrolment pro
cedures (such as low fees, appropri me venues and exciting methods of teachi ng and 
learni ng), and overCOme communica tion problems such as brochures printed in 100 

small type and crammed formatti ng, or a fai lure to display brochures in places. which 
older adults frequent. Achievi ng a li fe long learn ing for ALL necessitates the imple
mentation or a 'widening part icipation' agenda. Poli cy makers and providers must 
work together to think out orlhe box so that late- li fe learning initiatives aurac! o lder 
adults who could or would not usually part iCipate in traditional organi sed provis ion. 

The achievement or this objective will indeed be facilitated if cClliral governments 
award local authorit ies a c learer rol e in the coordination ancl lead deve lopment of 
lifelong learning. 

Lifelong Learning f or 'Active ' Citizemhip 

EU policies on late-life learn ing are consistent with the expectation of lengthier 
working careers, whi ch wou ld requi re older persons to parti cipate in fo rma l lcarning 
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10 Lllxlate the ir skill s. S uch a standpoint, however, infuses a nco- li beral bias that 
equal cs c itizen ship with a ' productive ' rationa le as the key means for older persons 
to remain inde pe nde nt. and prove their value and worthiness . What this standpoint 
fails to confront is that although life long lenrning and c ivic engagement come across 
as <l personal choice, preferences are often st ructured by social, econom ic and in
s titutional factors (Enienc and Jackson 2011). Keeping this in mind, it is warranted 
thal life long learning polic ies embrace a broader perspective of cilizenship that in
cl udes n mix of polit ica l and soc ial rights. In o ther words, also ca ll ing for the right 
10 partic ipate in polit ical processes and the right to live (supported by state and lo
cal authorities' se rvices if necessary) in a civil ised lifestyle according to socicInl 
st:l11dards (respec ti ve ly). This will certain ly not be achieved by any type of learn
ill!.! e nvironment but only if' educators and learners embrace a critical epistemology. 
C;7llin g for attention to the triumvi rate of knowledge, power and control, a cri tica l 
standpoint asks fU1ld amental questions such as: W hy do we teach? Whose inrerests 
arc really being served? Who controls the learning process? Why is education ' good' 
for people? How is qua lity o f life enhanced by educat ion? Educato rs who embed 
I:ue- life learning in a critica l framework (c.g. G le nde nn ing and Baltersby 1990; For
mosa 2000: Findscn 2007) fol low Paulo Frcire' , ( 1972, 1998) philosophy, which 
emphasises that the primary goa l of education is \0 enable learners become in con
lrol of their thinkin l! . ilnd thus. be aware of the ir social and polit ical rights. This is 
poss ible if ed ll c ;:tt ol~s arc fully conversant with the socio-cultural context in which 
o lder adu lts conduct thcir li ves . A crit ical c pi stemol ogy for late -life learning posits 
~ducators and learner:-. in ;:t re lationship of coll;:tboration whereby the former do not 
onl y ullderstanclthc cOll s tr;:t ims of the si lUation hrought on by structural condit ions. 
hut are also at grips with lhe potent ia l of learners to overcome oppress ive prac tices via 
co llec tive socinl action . It e mbraces n transfonna tive rationale that not only dissects 
the realities surrounding older citizens. but a lso enables them to imagine and work 
!O"t::the r towa rds the realisation o f a socinl world thnn is governed by life-centred 

values rather than the ideology of the marke t. 
A critical sta nd towards late-l ife learning has huge potential to ex pand the op

port unities for 'c ivic e ngagement' for those o lde r persons who choose such a path. 
and wi sh 10 20 bcyond the tradi tiona l vo lunlceri sm that is generally cx pec ted from 
o ld~ r gencra~on s. Most ccntrall y. it holds muc h promise 10 lead lOwards higher rates 
nr political a ctiv i ~lll . a type of activity Ih<:lt despite being central to cit izenship has 
bee n delcgit i Illiscd <lnd re i alivel y <lbsent from the ollicial agenda of civic engagement 
(Bioos 200 1). The promotion of' senior vo lull leerism as the onl y type of desirable 
c iv ~ei nvolvemcnL whilst ignoring the value of pol itical partic ipation , " reinforccs a 
tre nd among the c itit;cnry to shy awny from polit ica l pa rt icipa tion and rep lace efforts 
to c reate sys tc matic change upstream wi th onc-to-one effort s downstream" (Mar
lin:-,ol1 2007. p. (3). L ife long learning will only be successful in leadi ng learners 
lowards true and adequa te levels of' 'ac tive' cit izenship only if structural inequalit ies 

arc addressed and poss ibl e nl tern,ltivcs proposed. 
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Lifelong Learning for Transcelldellce 

Lifelong learn ing is not a solely social and polil ieal phe no menon but is also closely 
linked to learners' psychological developmcnt. As one ex pects. later life is n OI per· 
sonified by strong levels or purposefulness since the goals bei ng reached for do not 
have the same exis tential nature as hav ing a famil y, rni s in g ch ildre n or work ~ltld 

career. On the contrary, it is espec iall y typi fi ed by external events that bring ahollt 
and mark the transit ion suc h as children leaving the home, los ing ajob. taking earl y 
ret irement. a d ivorce or death of a loved o ne and for wome n the effects or menopause 
(llIeris 2009). In fact, many elders participate in late-l ife learn in g becausc lcarning 
is experienced as important or interesting, or it has the naturc of somct hin g onc 
needs to prove to oneself and to others that she/he is sli ll well capable of fa cing and 
overcoming cognitive challenges (Jarvis 200 I ). The e mphasis of the EU poli cies on 
the potential of life long learning to lengthen working carecrs stands at odds wi th the 
main psychological traits in late r li fe , especia lly whe n YOll consi der that older indi
viduals tend to experience "a shift in meta-perspec ti ve, 1'1'0111 a material and ra tional 
vision to a more cosmic and transcendent onc" (Tornstam 1989, p. 60). Indeed. thcre 
is a need fo r polic ies on late- life learning to address the psychological need ..... and 
interests of older persons. Moody ( 1988, 1990) argues that la te- life learnin g mu st 
adopt <:I developmental perspective, wh ich would emphasise gains as well as losses 
that rcsu lt with the onset of age ing. Most important of' a ll . learning envirolll1lents 
must not let the learners forge t that they are old, must tic their ri ch life experience in 
the classroom and facilitate the convers ion of life experience from an obs tacle imo a 
source of strength. For Moody ( 1988 , 1990), if olde r pe rsons arc to bc educated for 
new ro les and ac tivities, then this must be based on an acceplance of the ir time lim i
tation s and taking responsibility for the well-being of generations. It is for thi s reason 
Ihat the idea of 'leisure-time' learning is rejected since it suggcs ts that latc-l ife I ~arn 

ing is not serious. O ne key goal of ed ucation in later life, the n, lies in acknowledging 
learncrs' own finitude and dcath, and to st rive for personal transformation- that is. 
transcendcnce. In short, transcendence learning prov ides the opportunity to explorc 
learning goals that people at ea rl ie r stages of the life course are often too busy to 
pursue, such as contemplating the mcaning of life, coming 10 te rms with one's pas! 
as a preparat ion for death and the ques t for sel f- ful fi I me nt a nd spi ritua l ad vance men t. 

Lifelong learning fo r transcendence complcments a life lon g learning for 'act ive ' 
citizenship as both standpoints strive for transformation. However, whilst the Jail er 
takes the form of po lit ical struggle and revolutionary consciousness aimed at trans
forming the world, life long learning for transcende nce is an exis tentiali s t projec t 
ta rget ing personal transforrnOlio ll . Lifelon g learning for transcc mlcncc hig l1li gh l:-' 
how later life is also a process of psychological incli viduation o r se lf- f'ca lisa tioll
tha t is. " returning to our o rigi ns LO become the IOIaI. unifi ed personalit y sY lllboli/.cd 
by the archety pe of the se lf" (Moody 1990, p. 35). In prac tice. thi s cn tai ls learn in g 
sessions that take to task the fact that retire me nt re ma ins an incompletc ritual dUG to 
the fact that society has yet to cvo lvc ways of dea ling with rctirees in ;1 purposeful 
manner. Th is is the chief priori ty of prc-rcliremcllt plannin g courses. wh ic h s tr iv~ 
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poss ible if ed ll c ;:tt ol~s arc fully conversant with the socio-cultural context in which 
o lder adu lts conduct thcir li ves . A crit ical c pi stemol ogy for late -life learning posits 
~ducators and learner:-. in ;:t re lationship of coll;:tboration whereby the former do not 
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values rather than the ideology of the marke t. 
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arc addressed and poss ibl e nl tern,ltivcs proposed. 
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Lifelong Learning for Transcelldellce 
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by the archety pe of the se lf" (Moody 1990, p. 35). In prac tice. thi s cn tai ls learn in g 
sessions that take to task the fact that retire me nt re ma ins an incompletc ritual dUG to 
the fact that society has yet to cvo lvc ways of dea ling with rctirees in ;1 purposeful 
manner. Th is is the chief priori ty of prc-rcliremcllt plannin g courses. wh ic h s tr iv~ 
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to make oldcr worke rs aware of the key ingred ients for a successfu l rerirement
namely. hca lth prevention , socia l ne tworki ng, adequate hous ing, sufficient income 
and an adequ:ll c pe rsonal phi losophy. Unfortunatel y, no ment ion of pre- retirement 
planning courses is found in EU pol icies on life long learn ing, and to my knowledge, 
there has been Grundtv ig fund ing fo r this type of learn ing env ironment. 

Conclusion 

Thi s chapt er has indicmcd how the EU's vis ion for late-life learning inc ludes a strong 
eco nomic bins. The achi cvement of product ive ageing is onl y onc poss ible rational e 
for late-life lea rning. and only one of Illany compone nts, which leads older adults to 
age successfull y. Policy on late-life learn ing shoul d consist of meaningful pursuits, 
whi ch con tr ihute towards the holistic well -bein g of older adults, his or her family, the 
local com munit y and society at large and should not only be concerned with paid em
ployment or produc tion. Following Walker (2002, p. 124), " this is not to downgrade 
the import ancc of cmployment, wh ich remains the leading method of inc lusion, but 
to rccogni ze tha t ac tivit y mealls morc than paid work". This article has argued that a 
more soc iall y dcmocratic and human ist policy on late- li fe learni ng necessitates the 
EU to cultivate a scnsiti vity towards the fact that many o lder persons ' engagement 
in life long learning is obst ructed by structural barrie rs. ensure that late-li fe learning 
10 rU flher Ihe paflicipalion or older adulls in poli lical aCl ivism. and finally. conducl 
learning programmes that in tune wi th the psychological development traits that lend 

to I.:haraclerisc latcr life. 
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